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'1.10 sltetch t h e inf luence of scholast1c1sm and of 
the schola s t :lcs on Luther' 71oulrl require much more tim.e for 
resea.11ch l.han i n possible :for t h i s papei-·. Moreover, even to 
nuke a s e l ection of s ch ol a s t i c s and to de termine all the 
points in ,..,h..i.ch t h ey infl uenced t he he1•0 of the Refo1'1ila tion 
u ou ld call f'or· a gre".)--:cr opus than this pretends to be. It 
i s nry r,ur-posc, thc1,efore, to consider three scholastics only, 
namely, Occam, Biel, and Gerson, and to take cognizance of 
jus t s. fo .r ot: the \';f.\ys in \1hich their t each ings had an effect 
on t he l:lfe and tc11cll:'l.rl.c1 ::1 of h im 1.7hom God chose e.s l:lis ins tru-
ment thr•oue h ",hon ·:e r.ucht be p0r'ffli tted to he.ve His Hord 1n 
its truth and pur :l ·ty . 
Pcrho.ps it i s Ytell tha t ,.;.re first try to r;et a 
po.norn m.ic vie·J of s ch ol a stic isn of Luther' s time. Scholas-
tici sm, ~s 1:·1e co.11 :it , \70. 3 real l y philosophy which, prior 
to t he Rcforr:ia ·c1011. 11 ··as identical 1:1:t fu. the system of Aris-
totle an nodif l ed by medi e,eva l t heology. "* 
•::• 
11The nr ob l0r.1 of s cholo.sticism ·•as to n ork 
out ~- sys ten. of t hought that imuld s quare 
rJl th the door.a of the chur•ch, in other 
r?ord s , hv.rmon:lze science and f a ith. V.'bat 
\'.TO c n.J.l s cience t odav ,,as included in 
phi 1o~wpb.y then. The asstunption of the 
:110dia evo.l t hinker ,.,ms , either t hat the 
t ru. th~ of 1•elic ion ::i.1"0 ra tional--tha t 
Hiltner , Philosophy and tho Reformation, in the 
Kir•ch llcho Zei tschrift vol . 57, Mo. 1, P• 8. 
L.,. , 
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rea. son end f'a :i. th :agrco and that thero 
cn.n be no conflict bet·.:re on divine reve-
l u t i on nnd hun1an t~~n!cing ; or, that even 
t ouLh sone of t hom r.ay tran3cond human 
rcas~n j they arc, none the loss, guaran-
teed by fo. :i. t h , '7hich is simply another 
s our ce of knrn:;ledge. Truo religion o.nd 
true philosophy ,..,ere considered the saiil8. 
In scbol o. nt icisrn , philosophy and theology 
bad.moreed i n to a c onpl c t e system of thoueht. 
I t or.ibro.c ed a l 1 branches of hume.n knor,ledge--
t;he e r oi:t tost synthesis ever kno1:m. Aris-
t otle ~u~ s o readily a ccep ted because he 
more than any othor t hinker could be used 
to s tronBthen t he prevailing sys tem. ",A, . 
Such ,,: nu the :influence of mediaeval t hinldng 
under , h ich Luther grm" up :1 i:t o. s t udent at F.rfurt. Nou, 
Lindsay c l t' .. i ns. thn'G a l thour1h t he s ch olasticism nbich uas 
u 
t auc.'1.t 1•cpro~e11. tod ,;1ba t were supposed t o be the advanced 
op:tnlons--thoso of John Duns s cotus , v illie.m of Occam, and 
Go.briel Bio l , rather thc.n the l 0arninc; of Thomas Aquin.?.s 
and other- crca t d ef.enders of' po.pal traditions, yet the 
ol de1 ... s chol as t i c r·un adhered to :ln ''discuss ion of all kinds 
of vorbn l a nd J.oc icn l ~ubtlctios11 and in "minute distinc-
tions and t Ale intPicc.te r 0a sonlnn ba sed upon"-::~~ old scho-
l astic r ornula e a nd phras0s . ·:11e prevailint; course of 
s tudy fnrni shed o.n impos :1.ns in tc 11 cc tual By?lli"l.as tic r!i th out 
nm.ch rea l kno ·i l0dge . ' HiJ. tner , on the other ham, empha-
sizes the f'ac t that at Lu tl,, cr' s t i me t he great philosophical 
sys terns of tb.e I.!iddle Ages '" er e a lrea dyin a pr ocess of dis-
solution . Thomas Aquinas i n h:ls he1• culec.n effo1•t, Swmm, 
•::- Hil tner ~ op . cit ., P • 8 ff~ 
Lindsny, !I. His t ory of the Refornnt ion, I, 55 .• 
V / 
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had tried to c omb:lno in a c onsi stent o.ncl unified system 
"all the o.nciont :r,r-.can kno,;,l edze found in the uorks of 
Aristot le, t rot hit:h priest of hu.'flan l'Co.son, u ith the 
doctrine s e.nd truths oz d ivine revclD. tion e.s .found 1n 
Scr1pt·ure o.nd the ~·.rorJcs of t he ancient church fathers."* 
But Duns Scotus , a lthough not en tirely repudia ting Aristotle, 
sh oned that some doc tr:lnes are not accessible to reason. 
This riva lry betwe en t ho Thomists and the Scotists later 
developed i nto an argument; between the r ea lists and nomi-
nalists. The t enet of t he realists tha t t he objects of sense 
perception, t h o vis ible things , are founded on higher reali-
ties c;a.v e t he s cholo.2"r-i of ti1e church a r.:arvelous foundation 
on ,·;h ich to e r ect the e c<fusie.stical super-structure, ror 
a cco1•ding to the ··ea lis t s tl.1.e Chm•ch could be cons idered 
"such an o.bi dins entity over a nd a bovc the vi9iblo members 
nho compose 1 t . Th0 nominalists maintained that general 
conceptn or.• U..Yl.iversa l <:i are not real 1n the scholastic sense, 
but me1,e fl.bst1"£1.c t ions or the thinki ne; mind, nere !lf\llles and 
u or ds f'or particn l e.1' thines . Under the influence or nomi-
nal ism, the fundamental principles, from r,hich schola sticism 
hacl start ed out , \'70re ab--.ndoned. 11·:}·~ 'Ihe goa l or scholasticism, 
the re.tiona.lizatlon of re.1th, t ho union of philosophy and 
* Kuiper , The :F'ormai:ive Yeo.11 s, p. 109. 
'i:-~ Hil tno·r,., op . cit • ., p . 8 ff". 
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theology seemed to be re~ch ed in Aquinas, but then came 
Scotus and e specia lly alQo Occam, ~ho claimed that the con-
tent o:r f'ai th v,ns i ~ •.cces siblc to faith. Thus began the dis-
intce;rat:'l.on of sch olv. s t :tcism. Smith, in pointing out that 
the olcl 11edlv.eve.l c ou rse or study no longer prevailed, com-
pared t he chanEc z1h icl the universities of the sixteenth 
cen tu:ry und err,en t v1i th toot ,,,hich they e.re experiencing 1n 
the t r ent:J.eth . ~f 
1\ l t h ouc;h the Univcrs i t y of Po.ris hnd condemned 
nomi nalim:1 i n 1340 i t uas f r-eel:y taught in t he universities 
of Germany. The s chools · hlch follor;ed and taught the nomi-
nal ism of ~i i llirua of Occam, the f;r ea t Franciscan doctor or 
the l 1l t h cen t ury , ·1ere 1mo . n as 11mode1nists,, ove1• af;ainst 
J 
t h o Th.omi sts o.nd s cotists . The University of Erfurt r.as 
thorm.l[.'.'hl y rtF10dGr11. 11 I n f a ct, so nas the Augustinian mon-
a stery ri. t Er f u1"t •. The Aueustinia ns npechlized in the '\7ritillt;s 
0£ Biel, Ocean, Gerson , and other ncrrd.nalists. It nas not 
t1i thout eood reason tm t the convent e. t .l!.'rfurt ,·.ra.s so COiil-
plctely n omi!1!?. l istic. For Occar.1' s apt disciple in Germany 
new Gc.bricl 131el. Bie l had beon profe~:rnor o.t the University I or Tuebineen. 'l.1h0r e J ohn a thin and Johann von ste.upitz 
bad been e.mone; h i s c;1.,udents. staupitz :W.ter bccc.me the 
Vicar Gene r al of the Au t,-ustin:i.e.ns and exerted o. por;erf'ul 
influence on Luther.. Th o forliler• vis.s Luth o1' ' s theological 
I 
r 
Presel'.'vcd Smith ., l\11n"tin Luther., P• 6. 
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pT'ecepto:r 1n tho nona.:Jtery . Thi s so.me Occamist nominnlism 
in •ah1ch Lut;l~or YJo.s steeped at t h e c onvent had alrea.dy boen 
tc.uGht h i m by Profcasor•s Tr'Utvettor of Eisena.ch and Bartholo-
mew /u•nolcli of Uns :i.nc en o.t t he F.rfur t university. From t hem 
Luther l 0 2rn 0d t o tG.}s:e tho side of Occam 1n this a nd other 
questions f:'.g .... inst the rphom:l s t s and Scot1sts. "Lut her retained l 
t his predil ec t ion f or Occam' s philos ophy long after he diftered { 
,:: i t h him i n t 1.eoloey . I n t ho endl es <i c ontroversy, for in- _J 
s tanc e , ov er ~he reality , outside tho mind, of univer sa ls 
or :i..b n tr,. c t :ldens ., apa.J:•t from the mi nd c once iving them, he 
·1as , a::; n ::i t udcn ·:; , the votary of the Nomino. l i sm of Occam, 
,-:ho beJ.icvcc1 that thoy ,.,e 1•0 ere gener a lina t i ons of t he clnd, 
c.ea :!.nnt tho V:?,riour. f orms of nea lism represented by ThoIJe.s 
Aqu:i.no.z and Dw'l.s Sc o t u s . "* 
0.f the throe sch ol :1s tic s s cl ec t cd f or cons idem tion 
in t hi s po.per, Oc cam i s the most impor t e.nt c.nd he.d the greo. t-
e st i nfluenc e on Lu the r , so ·1;;0 she.11 c onsider him first. 
Ocl-cbarn , mor e g enerally Imo ·.n a s Occam, was born 
l a to :i.n the J.3 ·i~h c o:1. tury in the villa.go of Oclmam in tho 
county of s u r rey , EnsJ.e.nd •. He r:!l.s ne.mod for his birthplace 
uh ich. i c ~pollod noclleham in Doons da.y book , but· Ocltham in a 
1L183 i ns c r i pti on on a n urn in the chur ch nt Ockham .H 
- -·-·- - -,·-- -
* i1 ac k i m1on , Luther a nd the Reformati on, I, P• 21 • 
.;:"* ~'J i lli am of Ocldw.m, De So.c rs.:mento A 1 taris , ed1 ted l.....- l 
by Bn 1ce Bi r c h . . I n t r oduc t ion, P• xi. 
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Luther t.10. s r;reo. t l y i ru:'luenced by Occam a nd gave 
him Tiords of' pra i se upon occasi on. In t he Tisch reden Luther 
once !le. i d of' him, uoccan1 fui t prudentisoimua et dootia:Jimus, 
sed d ef'ui t ei rhetor:lca . "* On a not her occas ion he calls him 
''my ma.ster. n "Occo.m , l:t'.giater meu~, summus fui t d1alect1cus, 
sed g r a t i e.m n on h.e, bui t loquendi. ''~~:- In the Res pons io ad 
condenme.t i onem doc tri nnlem per• Lovan. et Colon fe.ctam. 1520, {!? f1 
Luther l'flfere to h i mself as a modei•ni~ t or Occamist. "Non 
est que.e s tio , quid di tli cerint, audi e r i nt , legerint, senserint 
unquam, sed qulbn::. f' il'r.:e..r:ient:1.s ea muni ant. Alioqui, cur et 
meno sec t a o Pc s:i. oto:r•cm, s c il1.cc t Occanicae seu :.ioder noru ... ,n, 
CIUnm pen:l t us :'L-nbibi t0.m teneo , s i ve 1:•bis voluissem aut vi 
c ompesci? Sed s e. tis ha.ec • 11·:~-i'H} In 1538 ( Ti s chreden) he said 
of Occam: 11 8 tudiosus mcthod i Occam i ngenios iss i mus era t; 
111:i.u s s t."U<U.um 0I'a t 1~es d i la. tare e t e.mplif icare in infinitum. "*~~:"* 
A()lin: "Occam sol us l ntollexit dia l cctie..cam, cl.as e s lige am 
definiro o i; c1. i vid0ro voca bul , , s ed non potui t eloqui. ".-Jo.;:+§ 
Luthe r upon h i s retUl''ll to Erfurt frora 1.''i t t enberg in the autumn 
of ' 1509 na. . to lec ture on Lombard' s sentences. Tha t .Luther 
took great pains in pr1 eyur ati on f ol"' t hese lectures is seen 
.from the notes on the rua.1·g ins or the bool,s , ,bich he used for 
this purp ose . S 0m0hm1 t he sE) books f ound t hei r r1e.y to the 
Zu ickau rru.nic ipal libr ary nhere they 17ere discovered in 1889. 
* Tiscbrodcn , I, 137. ~ I bid., I I , 516. 
Schee J. , Doh."1U:1.en te , p . 16. 
Ibid ., P • 144 . 
Do1<:Ul11ontc ~ p . 86. 
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Refcn•cnces in t h o 1.inrc;inal not es sho 'T the.t Luther did much 
additional r ead.i nt; , a.r.1ong 7l'~ich 1":cre the norlcs of Occam. 
He note s at one point, 11Vi('le Occam hac dis. q. a. dubio 
2. ubi sa t i s i n,e;en looc c oncor dat et expon1t verbn b. AU&1US-
t1n1 • 11* At anoth -r p l o.c e he 1~emi nd s himself, ''Dist. 23 
c • 7 zum Ga nzcn : vidc 1\. ckam q. 1. prolo. paululum ante z."~a 
Much of Luther' s di s taste for Aristotle uas ac-
qu1i~ea t brouGh Occam. Luther often speaks in no uncertain 
ter ms c oncern:lnc; " t he h0a then l\ristotle." One of his milder 
comments on t h e s t a gyri to reads: "Ari3toteles ist mir so 
·pol bokant, a. l s d i r und deinis e;l c ich~n, ich hab 1hn auch 
gcloozen unnd echorot mi t !:lehrem vo1, sto.nd, den se.nst Thoms 
Odder ~c ot-u s , d rrn ich ruich on hoffa rt rumon, and \70 es nodt 
1~ t , ,. ol b e 7oi::rncn ko.n •••• Dech 1.'lccht ich gcrne leiden, das 
Ar:istotel oe buchcr von dc r Los ica , Rhetor1ca, Poetica behalten, 
odder s i c in ein a nclere lmrtz f orm bra.ch t nutzlich geleszen 
\7Urd en, jm1g e l eu t zuu bon , i70l 1 .. eden tmd pre digen, aber die 
Comment und s ec t en mus ten a bethan ••••• Aber itzt leret man 
n idd e r J"od e n noch predigen d rs.u s z,tmd 1st gantz ein disputa-
tion und mude1 .. e i dro.usz worden. "-r.-ff Alre::.dy at the univer-
s ity of Erf'u rt Ar i c tot l e ' s influence on Luther ne.s ,;reakened. 
No ~onger \':e.s h e the inft'.llible a.ut hori t y he bo.d been, for 
"Occat1 o.nd h i s nc hool , in oppORition to the older scholas-
~ics, i n nis tcc1 on the e.nte.gonism of res.son and faith and 
* l!Je:lnur , I X, 29 ff. 
iH$- Ibid. 
·:}.~* r ·e:i.J!Jar , VI, 458. 
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on t he i'ut:i.1 :1.ty of' o.tt empti ne; t o demonnt rnt e the truth of 
Christ:i.nn doctr ine by d ialf c t ics . na t ional knO'!i'J ledge , they 
he l d , 1s l imited to ·hat is demonstrable by r eas on, 1:1hereas 
the kn~~l cdge of faith i~ based on r eve l ation a nd eccle sias-
tica l authority, and is no t c ~pable of rational pr oor , though, 
be i ng be.sed on rovol o.tion, it is t he most cer· ta.1n.",1$,- Also 
in tho · field of' philosophy Aristotle had los t s ome g round at 
E1 .. f ,, .... ~ . I h i , find L t l 
'-Yo .... n - · s no ces on t h e ear>l y l ec tures '70 u 1er 
ca lling those "shC1.mel csl'sl cha tter•ers"~rr., r;ho say t hat Aris totle 
i n no t. i n c' :l~hn.ruony ,1th the Christi r:.n fc.ith. i.7h en Lut her 
uas charged t;i t~h a t t1:1. ck :i.n£.5 t he s chol a s t ics he r eplie s 1n a 
l ette1' t o h i s Occo.nii st l nFitruc tor, Prof. '.i'rutve t t er, tba t in 
'.,ri ting c.ga ins t the nchole. s t ics he via s doing only 1ha t had 
boc,n p c1,m:lt tec1 t o 'l1r-utvet ter a nd others. 'l'he letter, written 
i.n I.lay., 1518 ., re£1ds in part : 
"Sine 01•go m:1.hi 1 :1.cere i d idem in Sch oui. s t icos, 
quot tlbi ct omnibus l i citum fuit hucusque: 
vol o nequi ., si per s c ript uras au t ecclcsiasticos 
Po. tros 1;i0liora f'uero doc t u s ., s ine :iu ibus volo 
:;chol n.Rtic os audi re , quoad sue. firmaverint 
eccleslasti c is uic t is , c t ab h.ac sentontia noc 
tu.a a u t ori ta to ( quae a.pud me corte t;re.vissima 
e s t ), rnulto minus ullorU1n s. liormn deter r eri 
pr•opos i tum. est . "-::--::~: 
Any possible ,;~eakcning inf l uence Phioh Occam might 
have on Aristotle at Erfu.,:,t was to Lu tl1e1"' ' s go od , f or Thiel 
t hu ~ sl.lliimar:lzes A1~is-;,otle • s effec t on Luther: 
Uaclcinnon, op . cit ., p . 23. 
1';eimar , IX , 27, i n Mackinnon, op. cit., P• 24. 
Enders , Bri of1·1e chsel, I, 190. 
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" E('! ' '· "l i 11 
• 
0 t:;en v J. mi, rr c es a d en sehnsuechtigen 
goquae l t;en ~eelon des Mittelalt ers ging: ' 
die ka lto, nuechtorno, ueberlegeno Locik 
d i e sos z:i.v:llio!erten Intollelctes bezwingt 
se1nen redlichcn Verstand und jag t 1hn in 
f , b~r-ttcnde des 7.neigel s hinein. "* 
A mor0 impor t ant and far - reaching influence of the 
Invincibl e Doc top on the g r0a t Refor:,1er lies in the doctrine 
of i' rec " lJ 
· :.i. • , a nd na n ' A f:l. bi J. i ty in virtue of thia freed om to 
do ,··h0 t l1e ·,·,:.1.··11s. Thi · h i f O '11 ht 
"~ , - :..s ·.;riac nc O CCam wn C 1 somer: a re-
f'lec tn Duns Sc ot"l.ts ·,1ns we lcomed t:ith open arms by Luther 1n 
h i s ea1~1y years . Under lifa thin at ErftU't Luther had lea rned 
the old s c h ol ::.B t :i.c c1oc t ri1ne of ;-,011l<s. But after thorou5hly 
1mbibi116 tho ideo. of doi ng e ood n or•ks Luther is surprised to 
lear·n t hC\ t c;oocl ,,orks do not depend solely on ntlil after all, 
but their final ~"orth lios in t he hands of God, who is pure; 
a:rb5. tro.ry ·,~ill. God mad.0 the r,orld solely for His O\':n plea-
s ui~e ; 11h i s '\7111 nia.de r i e;ht anc1 i.'Jrofl8; and finally hi~ arbi-
tr-a r y c l,o ico alone c ond i t ioned man's salvation. But in this 
l o. t ter pup ticu l al" , havinf; promi sed t o cons ider ce1~ta1n actions 
as mer•itorious , he ha s put i n each n'IEl.n 1 s por,er to obto.1n his 
favor by perf'or:i;.1ing these a cts , e.nd his acceptance or im.n is 
sea l ed by the Sa c 1•an10nts of the Chu1•ch."** Thiel puts it 
thus: 
'
1Dic @!ten : 'er·ke, l ernt er· sehr bes tuerzt, 
hacngen nicht allein von tJenschen ab, sondern 
viel m.ehr von der Gne.do Gottes: uenn diese 
fohl t , dann sind s10 fast umsons t getanl 
Der I:'.iensc ll l{D.nn gu to ~··erl~e tun so t e.dellos 
und ansehnllch, tTie man sie i rgend nur 
verl angcn mag , so ist or leengst noch n·icht 
gerecht vor Gott , so sind ·seine \'ferlce lnene;st 
noch nich t im Ane;esichte Got tos '7ohl gefaell1g. 
Dazu mu~z orD t der Llcnsch 1n einem ueber-
110. tuer llchon Go.nden s te.nde s tehen, de.zu musz 
ihn1 Gott selb~t die Gnade eineeeossen haben, 
die cd.nen n euen Mense.hen aus 1hm nncht und 
* Thiel, Luther, I,. 164 . 
** Smith, op . c it ., p . 13. 
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ci.ne nahr•e Go t · ... esli0bc in 1l1Ill ':1irlct. "* 
Luthe1• c oulu ne ver 100.rn to lovo n God lilrn that. 11•;;as 
is t da. S B .. n.dero 0 "la dn "Z Go •·t· V J I-:. ~ ' t:..._U l, , ein 'i.'yrann und Stoclmeistcr, 
111eri..1 .. von dir verl angt ., a.ls du vollbringen l:rannst?"** " Vihen 
I looJ,ea. :ror c1,.,. __ .,,.,~s ,._l, 1· ·t,'- a • "f I h 11 '' 
.c.~ , .... ~eeme . co me as i. sar1 t e dev • ~~ 
So Lu th.er., l ooki ng s o very earno stly for a g r a cious 
God nnd peac e for h i s sensitive conscience and acute sense of 
sin tu1~ns to tho nmodern' s chol asticism of Occar.1. Here the 
empl'l2sis is on 11mn• s love. tons.I'd God ., for man can love God, 
even by ns. tur o n ithout g race ., if he only so rdlls·t T't1iol 
p lctuPcs i t craph:i.ca lly: 
"Die r.iode ren nun goben s ich mi t den ersten 
G-no.denstu.fen gar nicht le.nge ab., s ondcrn 
g ollen g l e :i.cb. e.nfs Ganze., e.uf die Got t esliebe 
den· Gorechten. Sie behaupt en., dnsz man diese 
Li ebe auch m:lt natue1~11chen Kra0ften lcrnen 
koonnte ., w1c1 bor:eisen cs ndt diesem ein,.,;and-
rreion Argument: ' Ein ju.i-iger Gesell gePinnt 
ein r.hegdlein lieb., die doch eine Kreatur 
is t ., die liebt er so hcf'tig, dasz er sich 
und soin Leben fuer sie aufs Spiel sctzt. 
i;bcn s o liebt ein Kaufmo.nn Geld und Gut so 
fleiszig , dasz er s ich unznehligen Gefehren 
u n ter\· i r f' t ., a llein da.rwn., da sz er et e.s gc-
n i nnen n oege. Daman c.lso die Kreaturen so 
e;r osz 15.e bt., die doch ~-:ei t un t er Gott sind: 
r!iev ielm.eh1" l!..ann ein Mensch Gott lieben, der 
tle.s hoechste Gut istt Darum l{S.nn DRn mit 
den blosz0n :no.'~terlichen Kre.eften Gott ueber 
alles lieben.' i i t d1esem Argument, so jubelt 
Lu-cher , s ind alle Sop1li sten uebe:r:.1.mdert Und 
v,onn a:uch l'.13. nche v on den Allerneuesten ..-: ieder 
Bcdonl"en h-:.ben., s o sieht er jetzt doch einen 
Wcg , den S tnnd der Gande praktisch zu er-
proben. "i:·-$:-~:-* 
Op . cit • ., P• 156. 
Ibid. 
Sud t h, op . cit • , p . 13. 
Thiel., op . ci t ., p . 159 f. 
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So Luther· a vidly studied Occa.m. Melo.nchthon 1n 
his 1ntroduc t :lon to the !'litt ·cnberg (154G) edition of Lur.her's 
wo1•ko ,!rites: "Diu r.ru.l tumau.e lei;;i t scrip ta Occam."* . He on-
ter~· 1n to u thorouch c ons :i.dere. t ion of Occam in true Luther-
es quo fashion . Ile 7ants to understand completely this idea 
o.f loving God . He lee.rns that l\JSn cen love God b ecause n~.n' s 
,·,111 i s essentially f'ree . In fa.ct , because man ~s a free 
r.ill, he ca.n do anyt!1i ng . This convic tion, mays Boehmer, 
~·,as .firml y ensc onced in Lu ther already 1hen he entered the 
J. one.stery i n 1505 . l~t that time he was firmly persuaded: 
11!.b:n cun do e. 11 t h1. t he Y:ills. Ile co.n, for 
ins to.nee, fulfill t he '110n Commandments to 
t iie 1::-.3 t l ~lt; t c :r , if only he '.?ants to; he 
ccn love God ,-;ith h is nhole h( ~.rt, ~1th his 
.7holo soul Ll.nd ,Jith all his powers, if only 
ho , ·o.nt t o ; hn cc.n oven for·ce h is res.son 
to bc.:J.iovo trui.t black is v1hito, in fn.ct~ he 
C c.n c rcrtto in h i Bse l f every i magins.ble con-
ce p t ., nonoo.tion and feeling , moral and im-
mor·!'l.l pass i on, a nd do this at any time, un-
hcnpe1~ed anc~ completely, if only he us es his 
·Jill . Fo j•, becc.u:::e t..ric will is the all-
do t crJ;iining ps ychic f'or·ce it is itself deter-
rJined by no i..hinr,, ne ver Y:eakened or s treng-
thened , incro~sed or decreased a t any time 
by c..ny ~ood 01? evil deed. On tho cont.rary, 
i t rorn~ins ever unchanged, the s ru.110 in quan-
t l ty ~nd quali t y; like the needle of a com-
Pass i t a l --. ayr, returns to its chare.cter1st1c 
stn.b:lle b~l ance, no mut~t er hor: often it is 
divert ed int e direction of ' good ' or in 
the dil"e c t;:lon of • evil.'"*·,:· 
Smi t h states: 
"Tho .funde.menta l the s i s of the Occaniists 
...-.-ss tilat raan c~n do anythine he v:111 •••• 
'* Dokumente, p . 19g. 
-~* Boel:.-raer, JE'..rtin Luth er, p . 73 £. q 
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'J.'ho cloioter adopted this vio,7 si.nd held 
that by u man' s cr~n acts, ssceticism, 
prayer , and meditation, he could prepare 
h i s soul .for union with God."* 
Since Occar.1 says so , i t must be true. 'lh e refore Luther 
goes about dilig ently ne t ting himself to will the good and 
to do \1ha t t1e.s in hir.1 s o thn t he might prepare his soul 
f'or union '7i t h God . He himself said in a later year: 
"Ha.r.1 prlus cUdicera.m Merittun o.liud esse 
c ongrui , a llud c ondigni, facerc hominem 
quod i n se estj a d obtinendsm gratiam, 
posse removere obicom, posne non ponere 
obic em gre. tie.o , pos :.e impl ore praecepta 
dei quoa.c.1 sub· t a.ntinr.1 fac ti, licet non 
a d int cntionem praecipientis •••• voluntatem 
posse ex puris nnturalibus diligere Deum 
supc1" omnia . r:~"* 
But Lu thor t s a tt0mpt to earn salve.t;ion f a ils. His sensitive 
conscioncc ,.-:iJ.l not let him !'es t . He i s never sure that he 
11£1.s don'; enough. In his "o. ttempt to r-oconcile the teaching 
of h i s Occamis t professors with his p0rsonal expe rience ·of 
sin a.nd h i s h i c;h moral s.nd religious ideal "*·I-* Luther su.ff'ers 
excrttcia tint?; t ortures of conscience. ''Interim mihi sufficit 
quoa. csrnifcx illa c onecienti8.:rum theologastrin cui totum 
debeo , qucd mei:;i. c onscien t i a pa t i tur. "~-~ Recollections of' 
thi s caused LuthEH' to remarl( in 1533: 
" J a , sio haben jre luegcn (die Papisten, 
die froemichen) noch r·eitter auffgeblnsen 
und gel oret , D9.s oin mensch h.-,,:.ondte t:ol a.us 
eigen krefften on Gottes gne.dan die gobot 
Got.tea bl'. lten. Und mein meister Occam 
schreibt, Es sci nirgent jnn de 1, Schriff't 
Op._ cit., P •. 12. 
l:'.'eimar, II, 401, in f,is.c!dnnon, I., P• 77. 
Uack innon , op . cit., P• 78. 
1
.~oima1" , II, 401. 
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segrund, das ein s onderl1che gnade oder 
Gabe not soy, zu erf'uellen Gottes gebot, 
Und brustetcn s1ch m.it dent s pruch Sanct 
IIieronymi: Wer de. sagt, das Gott ummiegl1che 
gebot gogeben habe, der sey vorfluoht. Jie 
\7uren wire a.Iler erst gut gesellen, dD.s '71.r 
hoe1.,eten, unser Frey w1llo were so frissch und 
g esund, ds. s wir kuendten Gottes gebot halten 
on Gott0s ~naden, quo nd substant1an1 facti, 
so vi0l zu.m r1erck gehoeret. Das man sie aber jnn ga.nden muste ~~lten, das uar ein uber-
g ebot und o.uf' sal tz, da mi t uns Gott uber 
seine gebot beschueret und brandschetzet. 
Die frome sten unt er jnen lereten also •••• 
Ma n mueste Gottes gnaden ro.ben zu erfullung 
Goettlich er gebot, Aber lllc.n kuendte dennoch 
solche gnado t,ol a.us eigen ,1ercken, \"Tenn einer 
thet te , so viel an j m 1st, erlangen •••• Sage 
mir: n o lJleibt hie Chris t"1.1.o, unser Reiland 
und st~ttiger rni ttler fuer Gott? ~o bleibt 
v er•e;ebu.ng dor sunden? Ist das n1cht ein / 0 
rech ter Juedischor , Tuerckiss c her und Pelegi-
anisch g l e.ube?* 
V.ihen u e uncl0:r3 tand Occam's t eaching on free i.1ill, Boehmer 
points out, i.7e co.n see i:,hy Luther 
"tortu1"ed hi.'U.s elf incesssntly 'to do sufficient 
r;ood i.7ork s to win a merciful God,' and tha.t 
a t t i mes like a mad and haughty saint, he be-
lieved to have 'done his part.' For he lmew 
no other vien th<:in this that man v,as able and 
oblig ed to earn ' c race' by his cmn power. 
Further more, we then see that the promises 
of g r ·ac e in s criptures and in the liturgy 
could r.1ake no impression upon him, no rm. tter 
ho,;-.r t empting and consolato1"y they might sound. 
1!he r1ord ' grace• n ecessarily a.l"t1ays called 
to h is mind first of all the spiritual •orna-
mBnt' by ,·1hich God 1.'Ta.s said to give to good 
v!01 .. lrn the cha.1->o cter of mer1t,and he was 
firmly convinced that this •spiritual ornament' 
e.l~o must first be desorved."~ 
As lecturer on the Sentences of Lombard Luther still "shared 
the Occa..l7list doctrine tb:a t the divine decree by uhich God 
.u, Dolrumente, p . 109-110. Kleino Antt",ort, Herbst 
1533~ in r e i m.ar , 38, 160. 
** Op. cit• , p •. 79 • 
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Predost1neo and e l ects to salvation is con11t1oned by His 
fo:relmordedg o and leaves r oom for t ho exercise of free 
,Jill/'* but by 1515 in the Lee tures on Romans Luther is 
calling tl:ose s chol a s t ics "hog-doctors." By that time 
Luther understood no t onl y tho i.n1possi.bility of ever being 
sure tba t hE:l he.d done enough to merit the grace of God, 
but he a l so h a d ga ined an insign.t into the viciousness o£ 
Occrun1 o tenet t m t God in a rbitrary in His uill, that "God 
is pure, a rbitra ry 1, ill. He ro. d crea tod the r1orld solely 
for h is own p l easure; h i s ,-;iill made I'ight and ,.n•ong; and 
f'lna.lly h i s e.Pbitra 17 ch oice a lone corrlitioned man's sal-
vation."~~* In other "·:ords., Tl'l!l.n must do a ll he ce.n to earn 
ju3ti f icution., but eve n afte r h e he.s done all in his pm-:er, 
tho f':lnal de c i s ion a s to t he ruori t; of those deeds lies in 
the a1•bitrcry ,. ill of' God. 
" Ma n r:ru.s·t do a.11 he can to earn justifice. ti on. 
n'l0n m.qn ha s done bis best, God grants his 
c r nc e t o mo.n . But even good r,orks performed 
ln o. s ta t e of grace have in the ms e 1 ves no 
merit . '.Po possess :merit and entitle a · nnn 
t o s a lvation t he so r;oodr10rlrn :nro.st be a ccepted 
by God. The. t a ccepta nce depends upon God's 
a rbitra ry tTill. 11*1.H~ 
No ·wonder Luther lo.ter once rermr ked, "When I looked for 
Christ it seeme d to me as if I se.w tho devil." :Mnck1rmon 
rightly states : " Th i s a r bit r a riness seems to rende1~ all 
mora l va lues and a ll n1oral effort or questiono.ble vnlidity. 
Hou could anyone be stu•e t ri..a t he is not the plaything 0£ 
arbitra ry omnipot ence?" ~HHh'} 
lt!P.ckinnon, op . cit., P• 112 . 
Smith ., op. cit., p. 13. 
Kuiper, op . cit., p . 113. 
Op. cit., P • 113. I 1,.. 
( \ 
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Thus Lt:1..ther ·, :1:i.le a. t Erfurt wo.s caused at times even to 
doubt t he very exi s t ence of God. "Ho (Luther) very rightly 
revolted a ga :lns t i t n { nomina.lis tic sc!lolc.st1cism) assumption 
of an arbi t r ary Goel -:hich enda ngered more.l values, its im-
perfect s ens e of t ho p ot e1~ of' evil over the heart and the 
will of UB.n, :1.ts p1,onenesfl to predicate o:f human e.f.fort 
more tban., :r1~om t he st2.ndpoint of a lofty moral and religious 
idco.l, i t v·a a ca pable of a chiev:lnc, its erroneous and huck-
nterinr; conception of sa lva tion by merit.''* But Luther hnd 
been ~te cpod in t hi s doctrine s ince his s tudies began, so it 
,·
1a s no ca sy !llP. t ter f' or h im to shaJre 1 t oft. This uas to be 
a pr ocess or yea r s. 
"Re e 1~ows i n to hi s new religious point o.f view 
onl y ve ry g r a dua lly, und t ho old idea ls and 
o.uth ori tic s los e thei.11 pov,er over his soul 
by s lo··· deg r ees only . It is not until some 
time 1n 1515 that he completely succeeds in 
sha. k:lnG of f the le.s t remnant of the network of 
the OJdm.m:1.stic doctrine on salvation which he 
ho.d t or n lorl{; befo:re. " J.:·i:· 
Occnm. exerted yet anoth e.r influence upon Luther, 
ton it, in the mat ter of papo.1 o.uthority. It is true that 
Luther a s l a te 2,s 1516 i n a s e1•mon · on Matt. 18, 18 defended 
the pape.cy 11 But Occam's se1•vice to Luther is here uhat it 
v1as in m ny o t her matters.. He did not so much ca.use the 
b-r e e.lt bet,: een Luth er a nd Rome as supply Luther with nn.m1t1ons 
.for the :f'ie;ht. Occam 1as deflni tely anti-papel, th.at is sure. 
"In e. letter of 1323, Pope John instructed the Bishops or 
f,ia c ldnnon, op. cit., p. 78. 
Boehmer, op . cit., p . 84. 
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Ferro.re. and Bologna to inquire a.bout the report tm t 1n a 
sermon at Bolog,'nt'I. Ockham had up~eld his conception or evan-
gelical pove rty in opposition to that of the Pope."* Four 
yea1~s later Pope Jo.hn XXII issued a. bull charging _Occam with 
having u tte rec1 "mo.ny erroneous and b.eretica.l opinions." On 
June 6th anot h e r bull follcmed exconnmnica ting him. In 1331 
another bull tins i ssued :rorbidding anyone to aid Occam, "for 
he wo.s said to uphold the ei•ror of Mm~siglio of Padua, who 
had been condemned for s t ating ilia. t 'the e mperor can depose 
t h e pope.' 11-::.·:~ Aft01" Pope John's death Occam ccntinued the 
fight \, 1 th Benedict XII a nd Clement VI and it is generally 
believed t ha t Occam n ever beca1:1e reconciled to the Church, 
in spit e of the .t'a ct th.at some overtures in that direction 
rrcre mo.de by Clemen t in 1343. 
Occam, who hn.d s econded Marsilius in a tree. tise, 
"Bight Que stions on t h e power of the Fope.," \1as a critic and 
o.nta e;onis t of t he h ie r archica l · system. 
111-Ie alr o:ady a s serted ter sely and t!ithout 
e qu ivocation: Popes and councils can err; 
h e declared it a n open question r1hethcr the 
monerchica l form of g overnment uere beneficial 
to the C.hurch; he denied thn t the Pope and 
t he clergy ha d any right \·ma tsoever to mix 
in s ecula r affairs, and would at most permit 
t he former to cotmt oi'ficial tiho in secular 
n12. t t ers was qui t e as fllUCh subject to the &1-
pe ror as all other men .. "*"~H> 
Ocean' s aim was to "reduce the Pa!)2.Cy to tho level or a 
limited monarchy and to revive t l:e dem.ocra tic cone epti on 
* Bir ch, op. cit., xii. 
iHt Bir ch., op. cl t • , xiv. 
*{Ht Boe~1l'!lor, op. cit., P• 92. 
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or the church." To him the Emperor and the general council 
were e.bove s.nd j udc;es o:f the pope. "Coronation, he said, 
nas r~ human ceremony, ·which any bishop could perform."* 
He repudiated the alleged dona t ion of Constantine by stat-
ing tl:e. t an empe:ror bad no right to renounce the inalien-
able rights of the Empire. 
Just to "Iha t extent t h is sharp anti-papal attitude 
or Occo.m influenced Luther is hard to se:y, end the authori-
ties vary. :tn their ::1 te. ·~ements. Mackinnon points to the early 
se1":mon of Lu thor mentioned a bove in r,hich the Papacy is de-
f' ended and c oncludes: 11I t does not e.ppca.r that at this period 
of hin ca reer Luti: e r conc "rned himself u:tth this side of the 
great FranciDcan ' s toach i ng .'1·;}·:~ On the other hand Boehmer 
overshoo ts i;he nark by dismis s ing Luther's terr1.f1c strugBles 
of' J11.ind a nd s oul thus: 1' Then Prierias and Eck .forced him 
(Luther) t o take a stand over against the curialistic point 
of vie':: he '\70.s a bl e to do s o in e. relatively short time and 
u ithout expcri onc inc serious inner conflicts."*** Smith, I 
think hes the r i gh t idea:- 11He (Occam) said flatly that popes 
and councils could err, a nd 1~errembering this doubtless made 
the bx•ee.It with Rome easier for Luther. "**"Ht Occam• s inf'luence, 
. as a ,:-,hole, on .Luther Y.1a s more negntive tlBn positive. He 
didn' t cause the brea.1c n i th Home, but he helped to make it 




Fisher, The Rcforma tion, P• 41. 
Ma.cldnnon, op. cit., p. 24. It 
Op. cit., P• 92. 1S 
Smith, op. cit., P• 13. 
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e.nt i-Cc. tho11c amonE t he e roo. t ti1i nl{er s or the Mi ddle Ages, 
no t; merely the c onf'e flr-;0d o.ntlpode or mediaeva l Ch ris tian-
i t y but a l s o the shn.1'post C!'it i c of' the mediaeva l f'es. tures 
1n t h i s Chr·ist:lanity . n* Those c r i ticisms of Occam gave 
· Luther r capons ,.. i th nh ich to fight. F'i sher says: ".li'rom 
Occam h e derived def'enses. "** Occalll' s criticism "off'ered 
hi?l1 a :hol e ars e na l of r enpon s f or t he fight e._ge ins t the 
Cath ol i c d ogrr1r_ ~ o.nd age. inst t h e Catholic constitutional 
a nd l e ga l s~rstem . "·::,~:-·;} But in 1"egard to his O.'!n convictions 
Lu thc1' 11a. ttained and nas for ced t o s. tte.. in t hem by dint of' 
stea c1y bc.t t lil~g ac;a :i.ns t this {Occa m' s ) theological school."**** 
P.or example, Occo.m sa i d t m.t Hol y Wr it a.lone is 111f allible 
nnd u Chris tian has t he du t y to bel :teve only \'!hat is f'ound 
i n t he Bible or who. t, co.n t d th logica l consis t ency be deduced 
f'rom its Viords . Bu t only :1:f Occam ~t the same t ime opened 
t o Lu t her an unaer~tandi nf~ of Scriptures \70Uld t ha. t tenet 






' ':ln Oldmm' s e ye s t he Bible :a s merely a 
.h...."l.plmzE.r d coll oction or non-ra tional 
di vine ora c les ; •••• h e a ln.ays s arr in the 
tea chinr-; of t he Church t he corr ect inter-
p r ets. t :lon of these' and •••• h e b elieved 
h i s OYn doc trine of salvation in turn to 
be s.n a ccurate rende1•ing of the dogmas 0£ 
the Church . He was thus in reality riot a 
biblicist , a nd cons equently could never 
h ave made one out of Luther."***** 
Boehmer , op . ci t ., P• 89 . 17 Op . c it ., P • 71. 
Boehmer , op . ci t ., p •. 94 . 
Ibid •. , P • 94 . 
I bid., p . 93- 94 . 
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Smith 3umu i t up as 1ell ns anyone: "Luther' s development 
1 9 lar·gely a history of' h is enfranchisement from the Occa-
mist theology. But even a fter ho he.d freod himself .f'rom 
the oppressive docta·irn.: s he bore las'i;ill6 ma.rko of the ap-
prenticesh ip in Occam' s s cl:ool. t1.z:. 
II. Biel 
Biel is i ,1cluded i n Lut her 's i !'ldictment o:f 1519 
rth:i.ch rends : "I ':n o , and confes s t h.a t 1 lea.rned not.bing but 
i e;nora nce of f, i n !' righteou s nes s , baptism, e.nd t.11.o ~rhole 
Ch 1"'is t i a n lif e ••• Pr ie.i' l y , I not only learn~ d nothing, but 
I l earned on y ruo.t f had t o unlearn o.s contrar y to the 
d i vlne Sc r i pi'V.r>0c . ",~·:.} Th:ts docs no t vitiate the fe.c t that 
Lut nr un3 l n na ny \·.ic.yn :i.nf lucnced by Biel, and it is nou 
ou1· ·pur·n os e to ~ tudy sor:10 of tr·ose ntre~.ms of influence in 
not too o::muus tlvo a ma.nnc1•. 
Biel n a.s Occu i--;1 ' s disciple in Germany ruid an "en-
thusiastic propagator of his master 's philosophical and theo-
logica l t each:lnzs. n But I3iel he,d been touched by th.e new 
spirit th.s.t ,;73.3 s tirr i n5 in west Europe •. 
** 
11 Ro had r. tud ied in e. school of t he Brethren or 
t he Common Life. The Renaissance had made an 
i mpr>es~l on upon him , o.nd the many voices in 
church nnd s tate and society and in the 
s c hools of l earning had been heard by Biel 
n i t h a sym.pa t;he t ic ear • Hi_s r orks aro dis-
tinguished by clarity a nd brevity of s te. te-
men:i:;. He ha.da strong dislilre for t he empty 
and bnrr•cn · over-refinements of scholo.stic 
dialectic. Ile still belonged to the old 
order, but his feet approached ~1e tlU'eshold 
of a n<'.m day. ffi th his death in 1405 there 
. n passed the le.s t of the schole.stics. 
Op. 5it.f P• 13. 1..\ 
·Jeim •. "\r, I, 414. 
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Diel was f'or a t ime professor o.t Tuebingen. There Jolm 
Nathin and Johann von Staupitz n ere among his enthu81astic 
students . So i t s t ands to reason that B1el's vritings uere 
i'ound in text-book form at Erfur t . Luther studied him dili-
gently, e.s n f'er.r r e f'crenccs 1;1ill sho~. On Lw.rch 31, 1518, 
Luther F rote t o 8 t uupit z for t he first time after posting 
t he '.Phe<-~os. In the. t l e t t e r Lu ther calls t h is to Ste.upitz• s 
at t ention : 
" • •• I r ea d the s cholastic s nith judgment, 
no t a s they ( the opponents) do, uith closed 
ey es. Thus the a.pos tle comrc:a.nded: 'Prove 
a l l t hing s ; hold f'0.st 1;bat which is good.' 
I do no t reje c t all that they say, nor do 
I approve a ll. But it is a habit of these 
ba bbler·s to t e.ke a part for the whole, to 
nnko a. conf'J.ag1•a ti on out of a spark , and an 
elephe.nt out of a fly. But \7ith God's help 
I ca1·e noth ing for these sca.recrous. They 
are t lOrds; ·;ords they \'-' ill rems.in. If Duns 
Scotu$ , Ga briel Biel, and their ilk had the 
r i ght to differ from st. Thome.s Aquinas, and 
t he Thomists, i n t urn, ha ve the right to 
contradic t t he whole world •••••• \1hy do they 
not a ccord me t he same right over age.inst 
them t l')a. t t hey clrdm for themselves over 
a ge inst e a.ch o tber? ••••• '1* 
~'Jhen Luther returned t o Erfurt in 1509 and pre-
!)9.red for h i s lee tures on the Sentences, Biel ua.s among the 
\"Orks t o nhich he referred. In the "Randbemerkungen" \'18 :find 
this notation tTith Dist. 15. c. 13: "Cur pater no dicitur 
missus: Deficiente connotnto deficit et suppositio est 
commune dictum. Sed mi s~'lio supponit pro temporal! processione 
connota ndo a.etcrnam ut dici t Gabriel. Ideo no potest convenire 
Dau, T11e Great Renunciation, P• 65. 
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patr1." And aee in a nnrgino.1 note to Dist. 30. c. 14: 
"Zuni ganzen Kapitel: Hoc quod Magister hie d1c1t de multi-
plica ti one na tur-ae n ego. t Ga briel cum alliis." Yele.nchthon, 
speaking of Luther's development, says: "Gabrielem et Ca.m-
mer1:1.censem pene ad verbtuil 1ner.iori ter rec 1 ta.re potera t. "* 
From an l nterest:i.ng let t er which Luther u rote on Spa.le.tin 
on November 11, 15 17, i.1e sec Luther already opposing the 
scholastic s and , i n t hi s letter, esp ecially Biel's ·t't'iofold 
dis tine ti on of i gnor•ance. 'l'he pertinent pe.rt or ·the letter 
l"ea ds: 
11 
•••• As regards i gnorance, the truth of the 
matter is t h is: the schoolmen have taught 
t ha t i n any mat ter , especially such as con-
c ernc sa. lv::J. tion , there nay be a triOfold ig-
n orance: one i s af'fected and crass, as when 
a person purpose ly and with a labored effort 
a cts in such a. m.'il.nner t ha. t it is seen he 
,,.,ants t o b e i gnorant; the other is insuperable, 
as \7hen o. person so acts the. t with all that 
he c o.n do he ca nnot become kn<r.1ing. Of the 
f'o rmer t hey se.y t hat it increases sin: 0£ 
t h e l a1;ter, that it leives a person entirely 
vri thou t e,uil t. 
Against these scholastics, as you see, I h.~ve 
proposed my thesis (Thesis 35 f. of the series 
deba ted Sept. 4th, at the disputation 0£ Franz 
Guenther for · t he degree of bachelor), and ~ 
meaning is br i efly this: To us every kind 
of i gnorance is utterly insuperable, but to 
the g r a ce of God no i gnorance is insuperable; 
f'or 1.:1e co.n do noth ing of ourselves, ,·1hile by 
t he g r a ce of God ue can do all things ••••• "-H 
Lu ther here shows a c quaintance with Biel from "',hom 
he evidently g ot t h is distinction in the kims of ignorance; 
for although Lombard maltes the distinction 1n Sentent., lib. II, 
* Dokumente , p . 199! 
-:Ht Da u, op • cit • , p. 45 • 
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dist•· 22, c. 9 sq ., :1 t as Biel i"Iho fully elaboro. ted it: 
"Dis tingui t u r· 1enorant1o. in or dine ad volun-
t~ t ern t o.nquam ac.1 cnusam. Et sic ignoran-
tiarum quaedam est affec tata , quaedam crassa 
et flUpina , que.eda m. inv1ncibil1s •••••••• 
I e norantia affectata est, qua voluntas vult 
nes c ire sivc non vult scire acto positive. 
Sicut de quibus d&.m dicitur: Noluit intelli-
gere, ut bonwn o.geret ; et alibi: Recede a 
nobis , scientiam viaruLt tua rum nolumus.--
I gn or antia c ras sa e t sup1na est ignorantia., 
qua.e con~e ~uitur negl igentiam 1nqu1rend1 
sclendu ••••• :tb • . Conclus. 1: I gnomnt1e. 
lnvincib1.lj.s •••• simpliciter excusa.t a pec-
ca t o , non sol u.JT.. in t~nto, setl 1n toto.--
lb. Conclus. 3 : I gnorantia affectnta 
pruccedcn ~ eorm-n, quae homo scire tenetur, 
peccutum gr ~vat utque auget."* 
IJ.'ha t Lu the I' eveJ1 s t udied Biel' s sermons is evidont 
from a s t e.tcment h e makes in hin l e c tures on the Psalms (1513-
1516 ): 
''Hine rec to d icun t Doc tores, 1 ) qucd homini 
f a cion t:l ruod in sc est ., dous infallibiliter 
dn t crs.tiani, et licet non de condigno sese 
poss i t ad g r s. tiam preps.rare., q,uie. os t in-
c omparabilis ., t art1an bene de congruo propter 
p r omiss ionem is t am dei et pi.ctum m1ser1-
col'•d5.e ~ 
••••• Unde sicut lex figure fuit et prepa-
r a tio populi e.d Christum suacipiendum, 
it8 nostra f actio quantum 1n nobis est, 
disponi t nos ad gratia.m •••• "~* 
To the nor o. "Doc tores'' t he Vleinnr edition gives t he footnote: 
i) Gabrie l Biel Sermones de festivite.tibus 
Ch1":lsti Ser,n. 14; 11statuit Deus, ut omni 
ad se convertenti et quod in se est facienti 
pecci;i t a. rend tter et et sinnll o.diutricem gra tie.m 
inf'nnder•et, 11 Serm. 48& "facientibus quod in 
se cst ·nou s nunquam deficit in necessariis 
ad su l u tem • " 
* Brief ·1eschel , I, 128., 
~H· Pein't?..r., IV., 262 . 
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Of' all the tea chings of Biel probably the one 
dealing 1· •·7 ~-,1.... p O t iti Luth""r tho 
• J. 1 .~ enance a nci con r · on go.ve "' moat 
trouble • According to Biel th e will has an es:1ential free-
dom, by virtue o:r nhich it can "even ,.,1thout grace achieve 
the g oOd a fter 
' 
s.s nell as before, the .fo.11. 'I-his good in-
eludes even the acqu i red vi!'tue s of faith, hopo, and love•"'* 
Of course, the f a ll has :ma de t h is performance somev;ha t dif-
ficul t , but, says Biel, 0 Liberty is e.n essential of the "1111 
a nd. the d.i.f'ficulty or eliciting a good a.ct does no t lessen 
1 ts liberty . "·:~-:i- Accordingly, man has the poss1bil1 ty and 
duty to m te h i s ~dns a nd to love God above all things. 
, erely t o c onfess one ' s s ins and t o shor. n certa in measure 
-
of f'enr of h ell a nd purgatory in order to receive absolution 
!'rom t ho f'e. theP confessor is not enough. 
"The so-called 'contrition of the gallo\"ls, 1 
or the sOJ'l' 0\'7 over the evil external con-
s e au en c0n of sin alone never brings about 
a cho.nc:c in the a ttitude of God, and even 
c onfession and priestly absolution nBke 
no d :1.i'f'<n---enco in this. For thos e these 
lo. t t er are useful and necessary, one must 
no t forget t ba t tho priest in the confession 
J'0mi t s only t h e t:enances imposed by the Church 
and a pa rt of the temporal pennlties of sin, 
neve r t h e eternal punisbnent of \1rong-doing. "*** 
Only by ba. ting sin a nd the t:111 to sin can one remove the 
obstacle . ~dd to tl1u t a good movement tom1rds God elicited 
by his own f'1 .. 0e Y!ill and man can me rit de congruo, the 
* Mac kinnon, op . cit., p. 74. 
~~* Scheel, II, 357, inf.'!nckinnon, op. cit., P• 75. 
*"~* Boehmer , op. cit ., P• 75tt 
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first Gr ::i.ce in t tu 1ning ·t ouarc1 God. In other words, Christ's 
suffering , though t h e princi~ l meri t on r:hich gro.co 1s con-
f'e1"rod, doe s not suf'i'icc by itself'. tr.11th the merit of Christ 
t he1"c a l nays c oncurs a cert~in operation of neri t on the re-
cipient or Grac e . 
On the a veraGe:··*?n.onk t h in doctri ne 1.: ould have litt le 
effec t , bu~ Lu~hcr 1 
- - VJD.s no avera g e r:..011 c . He had "a ~ rtieu-
larl y c1.el:1ca te a nd sensi tivc c onscience, a nd an unusually 
li::een and live senae o.r truth. n so h e never cee. ned VJorrying 
a bou·c h i s Rin ., .for t;hen h e examined h imself' conscientiously 
h C' ncvor f ou.nd u s much hurnlli ty a nd love of God as Diel 
d emanded . Though he ful fil l ed a ll the monastic duties with 
punc tual ity, though he buffet ed hi s body vith feverish zea l, 
t h ough he f1-.oz0 in h i s c0ll, thou gh he s t o.rved him.~elf until 
h e \ as a skel eton, he c ould not atta in t ba t perfect ha tred 
for s in a nd love to-.7ard God . IJ.'hus r.ro.s Luther plunged into 
t he to1•r•ible doubt s und ti->oubles of consc ience G.bout -r:hich 
he spea1rn so i n p1 .. ossively and emphatically lete r on. Biel's 
d oc t r :i.ne or penanc e , says Doeh:leI· , helped If1..alce up the "ex-
t enial impetus uhich set ln motion this stronges t and .most 
s e;is i ti ve c h ord of h i s i nner self and f or a long tine kept 
i t i n a state of qulve::-ing exc :i.tenent and suscept ibility."* 
In his ''~e J:>ich t " on t he Leipzig Deba t e Luther harl{s be.c k t o 
t..hes e days 7hen Bi e l mas r·u bbing his conscience rat.1: 
-cf • Op • C 1 t • , p • 8_1. 
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0 Den.YJ. . 2:u.vor hat t.c ich gelernt, dasz das 
Verd:i..osnt no.ch Billickoit (congrui) ein 
o.ndcres se:1 e.l s das nach Recht { condigni), 
<:,o.sz d01• r.1onsch ';hun koenne, no viel an 1hiil 
:i.st , um d i e Gne.de zu erl angen, dasz er den 
Riege l cntfernen koenne., dasz er vermoe£5e, 
de r Gne.de den Hi cgel nich vorzuschieben, 
da sz er· dlo Gebote Gottes erfuellen lcoenne 
na ch d om ·. esen der Th.a t; ( quo ad substantiam 
? a c ti ), abor nicht zw.ch der Aboicht des Ge-
bi0 tenden, dasz der freie Wille nin Vermocgen 
babe nach beiden Seiten hln in den Dingen, 
d :le elna.nder -:::idersprechen, da.sz der Wille 
uu s . rein :nat uerlichen Kraeften Gott uebor 
alJ.cs lieben koenne , clas man von Na tm" die 
AusuebU11[,; der Liebe, der F'reundschai't ha.ben 
{00nn e , und derr;l eichen ungeheuerl1che Ding, 
·.ie lche ·lnsgenein a. l s di e ers t en Grundsaetze 
de!' cc _.:.olo.s ·c1nc11en Theologic vorgotl'c.(;en 
··;crdcn , uncl 1:romi t s ie die Buecher und Aller 
Ohren an3cfnell t haben. ''* 
Bi el exerted further inf luence on Luther through 
h i r-i boo1r on the Can on of the ?!..as s . Luther's "profession" 
probabl y tool:: p l a c e j_n Sept ember , 1506. 'l1h en Staup! tz 
dii"'oc ted h i m. to study th.eology t orrards prepara tion i'or the 
pr i est ~ood a nd cv0ntunlly :1 posi t ion as t heolog ica l teacher 
i n the :tntor e flt of the Or der . Th is prepa1,a tion i'or the 
Pl"icsthood inc luded 0_ s t udy of Biel's boolc. Luther was very 
zea lous in thi s :c:tudy , foi" Bi el int roduced him to the doctrine 
unde:1"l yi!1£ the nryr.tery of the I.las s . Since t he priest "makes 
t b e b ody of Christ , " t he :lmport o.noe oi' the priesthood was 
s t ressed and cnreful instruc t ions were given rela ting to the 
s c r upulou s oos0:rvo.nce of a ll de te,ils in the rites. Everything 
\·,us c onsi dered e srsentia l t o the effice.cy of the ?i!ass and for-
gett lne to observe a certa in rule ,;:a.s o. "more or les s grave 
* st . Loui s , XV, 1160. 
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Offence." I 15 ... n L t'-n ·- v"...J u ·.::1cr reca l led t ha. t in his o::., rlier yearo 
Biel ho.d boen 3 0 hlchl y rcearded thnt h e ovcr nhn.dCr.:ed the 
nuthor-ity of' Sc r i p t ure. 
11Go. b l'·lel s c ri bons l:lbru.n super canonem 
missne , qu :i. libe r• 1~00 judicio tum optinru.s 
fu0rnt ; i:1onn ich cla:ei nnen las, da blutte 
me i n hertz . Bi bliae au t or i tt?. s nulla fu1t 
erga Gabrielem . I ch behalte noch die 
bucher, die mich als o c;emo.rtert he.ben."* 
Such a ro30.1•d for Bi el L1t1.st, of course, result in -a high 
e s timate of' {·he T~os s u .. ...n,1;A. • It did . Luther s ays he r,ould have 
foueh t to ke ep i t . 
nLiber de e_br oganda 1:tl.s sa est se. tis durus, 
Ecr:lptus c ontra ~dversa r•ios blasphemes, 
non est pro i ncipi ontibus, qui scandalizantur. 
Den .rcr n i r fur 20 .ja.ren d i nB s z he t t e sollen 
nemen, dc r sol t auch mi t mir zuhauf.f (Khum.: 
zu ke.mpff ) }mm.en s ei.."1 , n2.m eg o toto pectoro 
il lam ado1•a bam. Et t s.,"ilen fundamentum missae 
c t totius papatus nihll a liud est qua.m 
quacstus ct lucrum."-i'"* 
In the di s cussion of Occam it uas pointed out 
tba. t he bad. s ome anti- papal i n.f'luence on Luther. Biel, 
h or:over , though a d i s cipl e of Occam, did not share the ec-
clesias t ice.l tendency of h i s nns ter, a nd no doubt h elped 
make of Luther t he tho 1"0Ugh going papalis t ubich he \':as in 
t he earl y pe riod. Bi e l inj ec ted int o Luther t he "profound 
r everenc e for tho authori ty of the Church and the devotion 
to t he Pope '\'!l'lich t he Augustinian Orde r in particular ex-
emplil'iod. 11 -lH!-{} Biel, r. emph.nsis on the 1.las s would t end to 
~ Dolrument o , p . 144. 
-;:·oJ!- Tisch1•ed on, III, 566-567. 
*":~* Mackinnon, op . c it ., p . 45. 
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this "pape.liS?n" ,·:hlch Lut he r expresnes 1n his oarly uorlcs. 
t•11.a. 
' 1,nes s t he ea r l y s ormon (1516 ) on l!tG. tt. 18,. 18 1n uhich 
Luther ins i sts on the d i vine i nstitution 0£ the Papacy as 
nn es s ent i a l or the Church nnd on its supreme po ~er, against 
0 hich no other pon er o.f 00.r th or hell ca n prevail. 
nwo ChPis tus n icht a lle seine l.!acht dem 
l1ensc hen e;egoben haet t e, so rrc.e1•0 keine 
vollk omnenen Kirche, weil a lso ke1ne 
Ordnung rmcre , s intemal ein jeder sagen 
wuerde , er soi vom Heiligen Geist ge-
ruehret . So ha ben es d i e Kctzer gegemacht; 
und auf fl Olch e Ar t nuerde ein jeder s eine 
e i gonen Gruno.d saetze aufri chten, und 
na.eren so viel Ki r chen , als Koepfe sind. 
f.:!s \"!ill c.l so Ci1I' i stus ke i ne Ger,a.lt ueben 
aus zer durch Henschen, und so dem Menschen 
u e berr;e ben ist , au.f da.sz er e.l s o o.11 1n 
eins bri nge . Di ese Geual t abor hat er so 
bcfestl g t , dasz er ~ider diosc lbo err ec te 
a lle Gone. l t der ;.'elt und Roelle, rlie er 
so.gt 1ktt t h . 1 6 , 18 .: 'Die Pf or ten der 
1100110 sollen sie nich t ueberi:w.eltigen•; 
a l s -.;1011 te e r sagen: Sie werden str eiten 
und a u.fgBbra cht Y10rden, a ber s ie sollen 
n1ch t a blicgen, damit lrund i-ier de, dasz 
disen Gm•,alt sei von Got t , und nicht von 
L!en s chen . Die s i ch nun entziehen der 
E:1.nie;kcit und Ordnung dieser Mo.oht und 
Ge ·:a l t , d ie :ruehmen sich vergeblich ihrer 
g r o s ?.on Er l euch tungen und sonderlichen 
We r ke , a.l s da s ind unsere Pica.rd.en, und 
a ndere <'ec t irer und Schismatiker. Denn 
Geho r sam 1s t bes ser a ls da s Opfer der 
Narr en, denn die yfis s en nicht, ,ms sie 
Boos es t hun. "* 
In t h os e earl y years Lu ther , in def ens e of the Pope, ·nould 
have been ~·i J. linB t o assis·i; in the exterr:1ina t ion of anyone 
who mie;ht endeavor t o destroy obedience to the holy fn ther. 
So he h i mself' s o.y::i in the pref ace to his collected works 
(1545): 
* st. Louis, XII, 172 6. 
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"Et sc :la t , me fu1s se al:t quando monachum, 
ct papis tam 1nsnn1ss 1mum, cum 1stam causam 
~c:;31•e s su s sura, 1 t a ebriwn, :tmo submersW!l 
i n dogn.~ t i bus pa pac, u t paratissimus .fuerim., 
onmos , ni potuissem, occidere, aut occ1dent1-
bus c ooperari et c on sentiro, ~~1 papa.a vel 
unc. sylla~. obentientis.m detrcctarent."* 
As ':'.raR the c a ne ..-,1th t he Occar'lis tic tcachines., 
Luther d i (l not cast of f h i s Bielistic garment "t7ith one sudden 
move• The proce ss rms a r; r adual one. Not at once could Lu-
ther r-ef'er t o "die vielk oep.fi go s ch lange., deren Haeupter die 
Thomis ten und S!rntis t en und Gabrielisten sind, den seichten 
Komoedia nten , i n de s sen ;10. s sern lauter Froesche schwinunen ••• f!~ 
However, a. nw:1ber of inte resting f'e.cts come to us from 1516 
"hich shon thnt Luthe r by that t ime he.d quite accurately 
a ro l yzed Biol. I n Sept ember he v r•ote to Lang and gave Biel 
Cl"edit f'or 1ho. t h e had u r i tten but pointed out tha t ':Then he 
spoke 0£ g r Gc e , f a ith, h ope, a nd charity, he pelagianized as 
much a::} Scot u s :. 
nDic i to ora o is tis mi:r:abundis aut pot1us 
mi r abilib~s thoologis, mecum non esse dis-
pu t a ndu.m, an Gabr i e l haec, an Raphael 
ista , au t Mich~el ista dicat. Scio, quid 
Ge.bl' i e l d ica t, s cilicet omnia bene, prneter-
.t:l "d quam ubi de g ratio., charitnte, spe, ~1 e, 
v:trtutibus dici t: ub1 cur.1 suo Scoto, quant.,nn 
pel agizet, non est, ut per literas nunc 
prof'e r am. " .;HH.i-
A second incident rihich shor!S to uhD. t extent Luther 
had broken \7 i th Biel comes to us through a student I s Bachelor 
thesis. On Sept0mbe1" 4 , 15L:, , one of Luther's students. 
* Dolrunen te, p . 18G-187 (cf. V!einw..r 54, 179-187) • 
·a Thiel, op . cit;., p. 169. 
*-llif End ers , I , p. 55 • 
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Francis Gunther, arra:tened the i:JChola.stic theology 1n a 
public disputntion for tho degree of Biblical Bachelor. 
' 
Gunth er, e.s Luther' s mouthpiece., catoco1,1cally asserted the 
Viev,s of' Aue;untine on f'1•ee nill a nd gr a ce e.gainst tho teach-
in,c 0 .f Biel and oth~rs . In this t hesis t he Luther-instructod 
Gunth er inRis ted tp.at; man " like a had tree., cannot do other-
n ine t han ·pill and do evll. He ha sno choice in the m tter, 
nincc he i s not f' r oe , but u captive •••••• It is absurd to say 
that , because e:n•ing roo.n can love t h e craa ture above all things., 
he can, t heref 01•e , love Gbd C'.bove a ll. This is a figment of 
Scotus a nd Diel. rr.ii, 
Sep t mnlJer 25th finds Luther prenidiru over the 
dispu.ta. tion .for tho degree of · 8011tentiar ius by c andidate 
Bartholomew Dernhardi , another of' bis s tudents. Here a gain, 
Bernhardi, obviously stating the convictions of his tutor. 
contends that :rmn is t o tally incapnble of keeping the co~nds 
of' God rrithout g r a ce, the. t y1:lthout gr s.ce he cc.nnot even pre-
pare himsel f for g rac e·, because the hwnan rtill is not free. 
but ens l a ved by s:L11. . lle.ck innon points out tla t the s1gn1!'1-
ca nce of' these t no theses lies in t his t1'.a t they uere Luther's 
"public manifesto as&ins t the teaching of the Norainalist 
school in r1J·1ich he .had been tra.ined--or his old teachers 
Trt.ttvet t cr and Unsin3en, a nd other foll0t1ers of Gnbriel Biel."iHI-
The fountain-head of the dif.fer ences between Luther 
and Bie l i s found in ~~e doctrine of non-sacramental penance. 
it Me.c kinnon, op . cit., p . 278. 
iHI- Op. cit .• , P • 275~ 
• 
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Diel claimed t ha.'i; t he e lements of t his penance "consist 
in a 'cha ne;c of o.tt:i.tude ' in man \'Jh ich necessarily in turn 
brinsn c-1.bout e. change in the o.ttitude of God,tm.t is, it 
causes God to c ancel the tlu'eo. tened sentence e.nd to a gain 
r egard t h~ sinner as .fit for. eternal salvo.tion."it- Biel con-
tenc1od that rfl::;l.n mus t e.ffec t t ho change . Luther said it rras 
God Y1ho brour;ht it a bout. And ao it Tin s , as Boehmer urites, 
ttu t only after Luther had ove1'comc this deadly .fundamental 
iden of Biel "n-as .hfl able to dl"a,., boney even from this poi-
s onous f'loner . Not unti l then did Biel's criticism of the 
Chur ch' s do c trine of ponance become i mportant and valua ble 
to him as a means by ,:Jhich he might break and thr0\7 aside 
the hollo · sh e lls of t h e old dogr.ra ubich rod been left over 
in t _ i s 1n,oc ess of critic ism. 11·11·* 
III. Gerson 
After h i s ordinat ion in 1507 Luther again becaI!le 
a pupil ~.nd as '' cu1·so1'" in the Erfurt convent studied the 
masters of' 11moclern theology'' under John Ifs.thin of Neuenkirchen. 
an nble and severe 1~~ster, ~ho made Luther rend long passages 
.fror.1 Gerson until h e had committed t.."lem to mmory. Later 
while t ea ching at Wit tenberg Luther continued to read Gerson. 
i,1e la.nchthon re1~rks ,· "Dilie;ente:r et Gersonem lego:ra t. n*.~ 
Gerson (born 1363) \"Tas ca lled thus after his 
birthplace, Gerson, a hamlet near nethel in the Ardennes. 
it- Boehmer, op •. cit., p •. 91. 
~}iS- Op., cit •. , P • 91 •. 
*-:t-"'.i- Dolrumen te, p. 199 •. 
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His real narae no.s J eun Clw.rl1er.. By e. multitude of refer-
ences to Gerson., Luther shouo a n 1nt1m to acquaintance with 
tbe F:t·enchrr..an. r.'hen Lu the!' r1orlred t hrough Tauler' s serr.ions 
he made nui.'lerous rrargi nal not es. One ree.ds: "Nu seind 
dreh Ding hie • . Das e.:1.n: 
(Sensus ) 
( ratio ) 
(Mon vel apex mentis) 
( slve Synthoresis } 
tria Vide Gerson in mystica 
theolog:ta "* 
In the Tischreden of November., 1531, Luther took occasion 
to refer to Ger son' s t hree truths: · "Gerson tres veritates: 
poeni tere , emends.re vi tam, coni'i te1"i. "** Smith so.-ys the. t a 
book , Ep:1.s tolae sane ti Hieronymi , in the Boston Public Li-
b1"nry h1:ts nha t :l~ r a pP3,rently a n autograph of Luther.n*** 
It i s a quotation f'l"om Gel"son: "In floreno lit is· no es·t · 
obolus c a.r ito tls . Gerson ." 
It is interesting to note thet Luther not only 
read Ge rson but also made use of him in his ea rly lectures. 
Lindsay po in ts out that Lu thcr I s the ologica 1 lee~ cs dif'-
i' ered f'rom tho s e of t ho sc holastic theologians because he 
ne.s pr2-.c tical minded. 
**** 
1
'Re believed tho.t t heology might be made 
usef'ul to e;uide men to find t.."1e grace of' 
God and to tell them hau, having acquired 
t hrough tru.s t e. ::Jcnse of fellowship oi th 
God., t h ey could persevere in a life of 
j oyous obedience to God and His COr.Jme.nd-
men t s. ,r*·l~** 
Dokumentc , r, . 261. 
Dokum.ente ., p . 73. 
Op . cit., p . 475. 
Op. cit., P• 208-209. 
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It s tands to reason t:h..at he would, in pi•epar·ation for his 
lectur e~ on the Puuline Epis tles and Psalms, use commen-
tario s rrhich empw .s i ze(1 tJ~ e practical uso of religious 
principles . nne made somo use of the comnento.ries of Lyra, 
but eot most u s ~istance from passages in Augustine, Berna.rd, 
and Gerson, v1hlch dee.lt ·.rith pre.ctica.l rolie1on." Gerson 1s 
e.lso quoted by Luther in Vfirious sermons. In a Lenten sermon 
of 1518 Gerson is quoted a pprovingly: "Darumb sind 1r auch 
Vie l unslnnig r1orden , n l s Johan Gerson ma.gt, das sie sich 
habcn duencken lan :1 en einer sei ein Wurm, der ander eine 
luaus u st1 • 11.;s- Aga in, In the Adventspos tille of 1522: "De. 
bcicht nb.n tu1d lest sich le1"en,. a.bsolviren und furen~ . wo die 
h e ll:l2en beic h tveter hin u ollen •••• Sihe, das tze ichen lmn 
a.uch nie:m..?.nt J.eucken •••• do. s ihr vile dr•ob toll unnd uansinnig 
\1orden s ind , r i o a.uch Gerson schl"eibt. "** Luther again ci tea 
Gerson :ln c ondei;mi ng t.h e Cartnusie.ns' habit of abstaining 
ricarthus:lani habent lcgem, ne per omnem 
vi te.n e,-us tent car nem •••••• Hoc quidem 
est s ine dispensatione urgere legem, et 
oblivisci, quod omnium legum finis sit 
dilcct io: I3itur Gerson et alii bane 
scvcri ta to;n m0ri to impi-•obe.runt. "*** 
In t1a.rch , 153f- , Lu the:r mentions Gerson es o. theologian of 
t h e c ons c ionco. !'Duplice~ aunt theoloe;i, scilicet v1ri con-





Do.riJID.onte , p . 24 . 
Ibid., p . 24- 25. 
DoJaunonte, p . 137 ( Weimar·, 42, 504). 
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Gerson hnd such a e;rea. t appeal for Luther boco.use 
he concerned h i mself ch i e.fly v,i t.."D the spirituo.l conflicts. 
Most o:f ~e divines , 1.ncludinc Augustine, when dealing r,ith 
the strum;le of t he av1nlr.oned soul, laid most stress on that 
pa:rt of' tt.e conflict uhich comes fr~ ter.ipta tions of the 
f'lesh . But., as Lindsay re:ma rl-cs, 11Luthc r· , during his soul-
a ne;u:tsh :ln t he c onvent , ,.,iis a yoo.ng r,io1llc ,,ho had lived a 
humanly stainl es~ l i fe , sans Q~~r et sans reproche."o In 
1532 Luthor said: "Solus Ger son sc1"ipsit de t entat1one 
s plri t , s ., u lii oumes tan tum cor-pors.lcs senserunt, Ieroninms, 
Augustinus , A~brosi us , Bernhardus , s cotus, ThoI!las , Richa.rdus, 
Occa . " .;;..;~. From t h e sa me year: "Gerson primus est, qui rem 
a0er essu~ es t., quod a t tinet ad t heoloe io.m; ille etiam ex-
pertus est mul t a s t en t i.. ti ones • 11-i;.-',H:· Bece.use he himself" had 
experionc ed s p:1.ri tue.l t emptations , Gerson '\ .. e.s well nble to 
of' f e1" c on.for t t o o thoI'S in tr..e same predicament. When 
fore :tveness of sin. ,·,as c onditioned on contrition, con-
.fes sion , c.nd 8a 'Gisfact i or: , Gerson urote that transgression 
or t he traditions and coz:l)l'Ja nds of the Church vras not a mortal 
sin unlesf) done with ma lice aforethought. Luther mentions 
t h is nhen speaki ng ot: t he c cnfession. 
"In c onfes sione auricu.1~ ri a.pu.d pap1stas 
opus t antun exte1"num res·, iciebatur. De. 
,;-:ar cin sole . l auf'f en, de.s man sich niemer 
kont sat belch.ten ••• .VJ1r mD.Chten die be1eht-
veter muede, so lil?.Ch ten sie vns bange snis 
* Oi:> . c5.L ., r -• 208-2C>9. 
~ Ibid., p . 85 . 
*-i!~!- Il:>id • , 1). ·88 • 
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conditiona1:tbus absolut1on1bus: Ego 
ab s o J.vo te per i re ri twn Domini nos tri 
Iliesu Chr·isti propter contritionem cordis. 
co:nf cssionem orl s , ss. tisfactionem operum 
tuorwn et intercossionem sanctoru~retc. 
Die c onditio r:tchtet alles vnglueck an. 
Nam haec omni.a fecimus timore Dei• ut 
justif:lce.remur obrv.ti inf ini tis tracli tion-
ibus humanis. Quapropter Gerson coactus 
est l axare frena consc ientiis. Is primus 
coepit emergerc ex ills. cuptivitate scr1ben3 
tran:::igres s ionem traditionulll et nn ndatorum 
ecclcsia.e non esse peccatu."ll mortalo, n1s1 
f'i01~e t - contur,!£1.citer. Haec vox etsi infirn.a 
taaen mul ta.s conscientias erexit."* 
\';hen one co.me to t ho alta.r uith scruples of conscience, 
Luther offered the advice of Gerson. 
T!C onsu lo, quad et Job!lnnes Gerson aliquoties 
consuluit, ut a liquando cum scrupulo con-
scienti ue quis a ccedat ad altnre seu sacra-
mentum, videlicet non conf1tens, si i.rnmodes-
tius vel biberit, dixerit, dorm1er1t aut 
a llud quid f oecerit aut homm unam aliquam 
non oruvcrit. Vis sciro, quare id consulator? 
Audi: Ut homo discat in dei m1sericord1em 
plus f' :ldere au.am in suam conf es sionem aut 
cli 1 i ce n t 1am. ,i** 
Ger~on of fered com.fort t o t hose who uere in daibt concern-
ing t..~e many a l mos t irupossible fasts imposed by the Church. 
"Deinde diceba t de rig ido papis t arura ieiunio, 
~uo mi serrinm caedes et corruptio invent-
utis facta est ••••• Ideo Gerson cca~tus est 
s cr:i.bere c onsol ationem afflictis, ne despera-
rent, quia ieiuna.ntes minus pecca1•ent in 
exccnsu quam defectu, quie. d~fectus extingu-
eret n a tura.m . Tales tenebre.e fuerunt in 
paps.tu, ubi neque deca logus neque symbolum 
neque oratio dorninica decebatur aut so1en-
dum putabatur."*** 
* Dokumente, p . 127. 
·~it· Ibid., p. 16 ( l.''eime.r, 6, 166). 
*** Ibid .• , P• 149~• 
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Luther ofton quoted Ger· son' s o.dvice, t.ho.t the best 
....-ie.y to a void the t emptations of Se.tan is to disregard them 
as ono r·ould c. ba r•ki~ dog . If' that p1~ocedure is folloued . 
the dog r. :111 both des is t from biting o.nd cease his barking. 
fTA l:l.ud. Gerson:i. s consilitun s c.ope cito.tum a 
Doc t ore Martino Luthe r o. Gerson scr1bit nulla 
ratione nelius evito.ri pos se t entai~ioacs 
Se. thnnae quam per c ontemptum sicut ai ca.nem 
l a t ran tem praetereu.ndo contemna.s, no solum 
non mor debit, sed etie.m latrare desinet."-it 
A t one pl a ce he pro. i ses Gerson as a "vir optimus ,: because 
of t h e comf'ort he offered to troubled souls. 
' Gerson s olus sub r..apa. conaola. tus est 
c onsc icntias dicens: Act, es mus nicht 
a lle s ein t odsunde sein, quod fit contra 
pupa111, den t s chepllr nicht an haben, horas 
nicht beten etc. Et aliauot libe1"avit a 
desper a tione . Pui t vir optinru.s. Nee 
ta.men co per veni'c., ut consolo.retur christi-
r\nos p0r Christum et p1•0111issiones. No 
tulit l ogom sed extenu0.vit d1cens; .Ach., 
e s n~ls n icht a lles szo hurt sund seint"-it* 
In 1·e~ard to t he Papc.cy, GeJ•son had an e.nti-i:e,pal 
influence on Luther s i milar t o that of occrun. In fa.ct., Ger-
son go t much of' h is ammunition a ga ins t the i:epa.l system from 
Occam, h i s raastcr. 
"A 11 c lev.r.·- s :lghted men y:erceived tha t the 
one obs tri.c l e to r·eform Yie.s t he theo1•y of 
the po.pal monarchy ••••• Luther's at tacks 
on t ho Papacy ~ere no t stronger th~n those 
of Gerson a nd d' Ailly , und his language 
't'rs.s not more unmoanur0d tl:nn that of 
their c ommon m s ter, William of Occam.''*** 
* Dokwnente, p ,. 163 {'l'ischreden V Ni~. 5693) • 
** Ibid., P • 85-86 . 
*~1- Lindsay., op . ci t •. , p . 254,. 
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Ge 3•son, lik e D' Ailly , had o.n episcopal idea or tho Papacy. 
He ar;reod that the Pope ·was 'che pr!Ioo.te, but claimed that 
the bishops go t their o.uthori ty e.nd grace .for tho discharge 
of' t heir of'fic e no t :from the Pope , but .fro:ni· ttio same source 
as he did • Gers on ' s a im 11r1a s to r educe him to the rank ot 
a con8 titutio~.l i n s tead of' tm absolute momroh." F'or his 
a t t itude Ger son Tis.s condemned by the Popo, as Luther once 
r crin r lrnd : "Gerson du.inns tus est :rr opter Diabolum, papam, 
quem d:1.x :l t c onc i lio subiecturn esse. "* And asain in 1542: 
" I x• wlnt nicht, :tn quantis terebris .fuerinm.s 
sub papatu . Ger son 1st der beste; der .fieng 
an, •:·ic \'!Ol e1~ nich t gar ge-rrioz \'1ar, uo er 
da rln ,1ar, idoch kam er dohin, das er die 
disti nc tion funde in hac q1W.es tione, utrum 
i n omnibus sit obtempe1"S.ndum potestnt1 
papo.e : i:.t1,1od scilicet non esset peccatum 
mor t o.le n on obtcmperare., vnd hien.g doch 
hina n: S::J. n on fieret ex cont emptu. Er 
durff'te s lch nicht der r.iegen., do.s er den risz 
hett ~ar her durch gethan. Doch war es den 
l eutcn c t uns troestllchs; drwnb nenneten 
sl0 i n do c to:i:•em console.torium., vnd daucht 
sic v i e l sein . Er ist daruber auch condem-
na. tus .. Drumb hies mich der oe. rdinalis zu 
Aug s pu.rg auch ein Gersonisten., cum a papa 
appclle.r em ad c oncilit:un Cons tantinttm. "** 
In a lene;thy discussion on Luther and Ger son in tm 
Z0i t s c h 1,if t f"uer Kir9.henr;eschiohte D1,esz very ably summ::1rizes 
t h e rela tionshi p be t r;een the two :imn. ."ie can close this brief' 
s ketch in no better vay than by noting the main points as 
g iven by hi:m .. 
"LuthE)r hat seine /lnscheuung von der 
besonderen A rt der religbesen Funktion 
* Doku:riente , p .. 174 . 
·~'* Ibid., J>• 1'72 .• 
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!'03:'tg ob ildet, bis er sie in scinem Begr1ff 
~es Gl a~bens t iofs innig und oinfech zugleich 
-.i~' r~ l:ol l en konnt0. Gerson bl1eb be1n dem 
ueberlicf ert en Vorstaendnis den Glaubens 
a l s der c ehorsamen HiTL'18.hme der durch die 
k i r chli che Autorlte.et dargebotenen dogmatiechen 
Saotz c ." ••.•• "Die psycholog ie Ge rsons 1st 
bos t i mt <lur c h de.s sea.la-Schema, diese charak-
ter i sticche /\rt, 111 3 t u!'en zu denken, di,, '!.71r 1m 
rTeu p l a tonismtis , in der Mys tile, im l{a thol1- · 
z i smus u..~d Ideclisnrus f inden , und die s1ch so 
g r undsa e t z lich unt crscheidet von dem Denken 
:'i.n To'cn l:lte.etcn, da s· in Luthers totus hor.io-
Ide e den rop rr.i.e senta t,iven Ausdr uck gefundon 
~ -t •••.• ; .~a n \1 i r d vielleicht unter Berufung 
nuf d i e gr oszen Zuse.nunenhe,enge Y1ie auch aut' 
~iJ.1z c l n o eunze r ungon sagen duerfen# dasz 
Lu t h ers i n i hrer Ent rlicklung ja zu beobachtende 
Umc1outung ~·,11 de r u ebernoim:nenen Begri.ffe und 
Idecn t he ologi s c h moegllch \'1ar auf Grund 
s tJ inos Ver s t a.cndnisses der Gerecbtigkeit 
Ch r :tsti., we..ehr end boi Ger son trotz der 
gi--•und::.:ae t zl:ich- t heoretischcn Or1entierung des 
Gc do.nlwn s vom Gegensn ts an der Christolo:;;1e 
d:l.o Boz i chgng a.or kon1creten Ex istenz des 
olnze l nen r:lenschen vor Gott auf Chris tus fehl t 
und den· Llefis ch seiner mehr oder minder groszen, 
an Tie.n c.1 d01' g c i s t lichen Exerzitien in hum.i-
l i 0. t:i.o und e.ccusa t i c sui sich darstellcnden 
fronn-,en Vi rtuos itaet ueberlassen bleibt."·U· 
J.ct t h i s then c onclude our· ske t ch on scholasticism' s 
in.f lu.e nce on Lu ther . No O.'l c is more conscious of 1 ts de.fee ts 
t i'.e,n t ho a u thor . Its brevity precludes an exhaustive study". 
For t h e san e r ev.s on t he c11 scussion nas limited to three 
scholo.st ico., Occa1a., Biel, nnd Gerson. l1'Vr;,n then, not all 
the po:1.ntfl o.r c onta c t ;·;it h Lut h01, were investig.a ted. But 1n 
spite or the obv iom: ,:-ealme s ses and failings this is e.n 
honest ..,-:-01,k cont a 1n:i.ng w.e.ny hours or honest toil. As such 
let it st ... ~n.p.. 
·------ --·---
* Dresz, Ger son und Luther, Zeitschrift fuor Kirchen-
ecsch ich t e , LI I Band, Heft I, PP• 137, 144, 160. 
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